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Mven a child is known by his doings,whether his work be pure,and
whether it be right._____proverbs 2 0 : 1 1 ______________ ________
Tho supper and salo put on by 
the young womans group netted around 
ninety dollars,last evening.These 
young women arc "go-gettcra" a id 
tho supper won plenty of p^  ^ o and 
the variety of things for s lo gave 
plenty of ohoioo for Christmas gifts. 
All those concerned with planning 
and putting on this supper and ealo 
wish"to say "Thank you" to everyone 
for their contributions of food and 
time and for their oo-oporation.The 
4-H Girls wero effioient waitresses 
and thank you for your help.
Tho Womens Farm Bureau elected 
officers at tho masking held at the 
homo of Norma Dah^innlast month as 
follows:
Chairman Pearl Vining
Sec. and Trees. Alice Bean 
Foods Leader Doris Culbert 
Clothing leader Addie Bean 
Homo Management Margarcttc TUokor 
The next meeting of the Farm Bureau 
will be December 16.This will be 3, 
Plan ring meeting and tho annual 
Ohriatmas Party.Bring your idoas for 
tho met tings you would like in 1949 
and a gift for the Christm s tree.
Tho Pine Tree Girls 4-H and tho 
Bell Hill Boys 4-H Clubs are naving 
a box supper and jamboree December 
17.Ladies prepare your boxes and pre­
pare for a good time with the young folks. The Clubs met with Mrs.Stella 
Jackson Friday ovening and decided 
on tho box social to be hold at tho 
Community Hall.The two Clubs will 
again join hands for a meeting and a 
Christmas party at the Community 
Hall on Dccombor 11.
The PTA Finance C m. is planning 
a Now Years Eve Lrty at tho Commun­
ity Hall.Plan te watch the Now Year 
in with the pTn.
Robert Ellis Stone is in tho Eye 
and War Infirmary in Portland.He has 
had tonsils and adenoids removed and 
an operation on the ear drum.He ex- 
peate to be home by the middle of 
next week.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.enter­
tained at a venison supper Mr.and Mrs 
Frank Goggins of Auburn,Mr.and Mrs. 
Linwood Hiltz and Mr.and Mrs.Robinson 
Cook recently.
A week ego 3unday Mr.and rr.W Iph 
Freeman were hosts at a famnly j. ,rty. 
Moos; present were Mr.and Mrs,Martin 
7iley,daughters June and Jean and son 
^orbort,Mr.and Mrs.Jack LaBeile and 
1 - ghter ,Mr .an d Mrs .Harry Go as ,Mr*. 
in Mrs.Lqwrenoe Rowe of Norway,Mr. 
run Ms.Robert Smith,Mr.and Mrs.Roy 
Farmer and Mrs.Hattie Rowe,also of 
Norway.Mr-.and Mrs.Lee Ralph and^Mrs.Arthur 
Cameron,s 11 of Winchester,Mass, wore 
at the Lamb Homestead evor Saturday night.MRss Rota Lamb who spent a few 
days with h^r.parents,Mr .and Mrs.C. 
E.Lamb, retqpp§d to Massachusetts 
with them Sunday^ i
^ OTIsy&D GORE Mr.and Mrs.George E.Losie? of 
Brookline,Mass, visited his aiete: 
and brothor-in-law,Mr.and Mrs.Fie 
Moister,ovcr the Thanksgiving hoi 
lday.Cn November 29,Mr.hosier 
started work for Anderson andNioi 
ols,Engineering Associates of Bos* 
ton,where he will be consulting 
enginccr.Ho has Just finished nin 
years with the Carnell-BulllaPr 
Electric Corporation.For the past 
six years he has been branch mana 
ger of their mechanical laborator 
at BrooKlino.Mass*
Master James Brett celebrated hr 
first birthday Wednesday, November 
24th.His Grandma and grandpa Buc^ 
of Norway and Mr*and Mrs.Orrell 
Linnoll ate supper with him and 
shared his birthday cake which was 
made by his mother.
Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green were dinner 
guests of their daughter Florence 
Flanders and family at Norway on 
Thanksgiving.
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son Her 
nis went to Porter and helped make 
a family group of 29 at tho home 
of Mr.hugcne Day cn Thanksgiving.
Mr.Willard Brett and grandson 
Eugene Morong of Lisbon Falls cams 
Friday to visit with Mr.and Mrs* 
Loren Brett and family.Eugcne stay 
ed till Sunday night.He reported 
no luck hunting.
Mrs.Mildred Smith and daughter 
Frances oamc Wednesday night to 
spend the holiday with her sister 
Bessie Dressor and family.Miss Joe 
Dresser of Norway came for dinner 
Thursday*
Albert Brackett,James Brett,Rata 
lie Dressor and Harlan Johnson wer 
among those who wont Saturday afte 
noon to help Junior Johnson cele­brate his birthday.
* Ruby,Marion and Dennis Green cal; 
od on Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Merrill Sun day afternoon.
MT.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son 
James had Thanksgiving dinner with his uncle Loland Buok and family ir 
South Harrison.
Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Iinnell enter­
tained for Thanksgiving hiB folks 
Mr.and Mrs.Goorge Linnell,Mr*and 
MrseWaltcr Johnson and family and 
Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Woodworth and family.
Janyce Johnson spent Friday nighb with Mr.and MrSiReino Johnson and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Pobtr^ Hayden .end tap 
ily of Auburn were up Sunday and 
had a belated Thanksgiving dinner 
with MT.and Mra.Everett York.
Mr.and Mrs.Claude Young Jr* of 
Buekfield came Wednesday night tc 
spend Thanksgiving with her folks 
MTiand Mrs.Charles Thurlow and fam­
ily and remained until Monday night Mr#and Mrs.Prank Pntr.n ^
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES 
Lena K.Dyer
The door hunting season is over 
at laat.No deer shot on tho Hill,but 
beat of nli the residents are all 
alive.Yesterday* paper reported eigh­teen people killed by deer hunters 
in the atr.te during the month of Nov­
ember.
Doan anu Helen Poaoo returned Sunday 
after spending the holiday and wook 
end with Helen's parents at Lincoln.
MT.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson entertain­
ed Miss Christine Gustus and a friend 
for tho week end.
Mr.and Mrs.Gordon Grover and fam­
ily oalled on the Woodrow Grovers 
and Simon Grovers this week.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb wore supper guests of the Culberts Sunday night.
The Dyers were dinner guests of 
Mabol Wilbur Sunday.Other guests 
woro MTs.John Downing and Slea Botty Farrar.
Mr.and Mrs.Bred Culbert and daugh­
ter Marian went shopping at Lewiston 
Saturday.
Lida Grover entertained the young 
peoples cirole Monday night.Wednes- 
day sha will have a Stanley Brush 
party.3veryone invited.
Sandra Grover wae a supper guest 
of her aunt Doris Culbert Monday.
Margot and John Longway were din­
ner guests of the Dyers Friday.
Mreand Mrs.Alvin Brown from Norway 
called on the Grovers Saturday after­
noon.
Mr.and Mrs.Beatty returned to Port­
land Sunday after spending the week 
end at their farm.Fred Culbert call­
ed on them Sunday manning.
Otisfield*§ore
there,making th6 whole family group.
Louise Johnson took Madeline Brett 
and son James to Norway on business Monday.
Bessie Dresser and daughter Lucille 
and Mildred Smith and daughter Tran­
ces were callers of Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
Merrill Saturday afternoon.
Fern Bennett has been spending a 
few days with Mr.and Mrs.Sanford An- 
nis.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and two 
children wore in Portland Sunday to 
call on their sister Marion Whittier 
and husband.While there,they decided 
to take the Whittiers for a ride and 
went to Bath to eall on Shirley's 
sister and husbandIMr+and Mas.James 
Hay.
Mrs.Doris Brooks and daughter Bar­
bara and aen Stanwo+4*f Lewiston 
were up and tookHw.and gre.Sanford
Annis to Alton,N.H. Thursday to have 
dinner with Mr.Annis' sister Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman and husband.
By all reports the Gore was well 
represented at the drama at Bolster* 
Mills Thanksgiving night.Sonia John* 
son stayed with the Thomas children 
and Janyce Johnson with Master Jama* 
Brett.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Jaokeon and fami* ly of Oxford were Sunday eallor* of 
her mother Mrs.Sanford Annie and huOo 
hand.Monday night callers of Mr.andMrs.Annis were Shirley Thomas and
o a ag P iari.
S UTBRS CORNE
Otisfield Juvenile Grange held 
thoir regular meeting Friday night. 
The Juvenile Deputy-Miss Dorothy Edwards wae present for inspection, ^ Arlene,Richard,Linwood,Ethelyn, 
Maynard and Sandra Cash visited Mro 
-and Mrs.George Chesley Saturday and 
Sunday.
Percy and Alfred Jackson of Sole * 
and Richard Jackson of Albany and 
Mr.and Mrs.Scott Emmons of Woodst- 
-stock were dinner guests of Mrs* 
Stella Jaoksen Thanksgiving.
MT.and Mre.Ban Spiller of Sandy 
Creek Bridgton were in town Sunday 
and oalled on Mr.and MTs.Ralph Dyer 
Mr.and Mrs.Ben Dyer and Mr.and Mrso 
Georgo Chesley and family.
Mrs.Stella Jackson and daughter 
Margaret spent the week end with 
Mr.and Mrs.Scott Emmons in Wood- 
' stock.Mrs.Crystal Ash,Frank and Maurice 
' Shaoklcy went to Dixmont over the 
L wook and.
Mrs.Robcrt Burington,nee Myrna 
Flokottghas a baby boy born Sunday 
November 28.He is named George 
Carleton.
Mrs.George Chesley and Mrs.Milton 
Doming called on Mrs.Howard Cousins 
Tuesday afternoon.
MTs.Bourdoin Scribner oalled on 
her mother Alice Knight Tuesday*
' Bornice Blossom spent Tuesday 
-evening with the Chesleys.
Mrs.Milton Doming spent a few 
?**days with her mother Mrs.Harry Dix­
on before the latter left to spend 
the next few months in Florida.
In a 100 word test those getting 
an A average for six weeks period 
at tho Spurrs Corner School are!
; Jean Chapman,Christine Peaoo,Fran­
ces Jackson,June Wiley,Shirley Hnt^ 
chinsoHanry Bishop,Margaret Berry, 
.eNorman Bean,Beverly Bean,Richard
* Berry,Joan Wiley,Beverly Berry ,Rob^ 
t ort Sawtelle.Myra Gove,Arthur Ed­
wards,Malcolm Walo,Winona Fickottn 
Robert Greenleaf,Anita Jakola,0&aT"* lie Carro.Jane Chapman,Mary Kimball 
and Ann Cook.
Otisfield Grange #117 elected 
the following officers Saturday 
evening: Master,Velma Fortier,Over- 
j- seer,Fred Fortier Jr.;Locturer,Hc- 
L Ion Mitohell*Stcward,Guy Scribner; 
Ass't.Steward,Almon Hirst;Chaplain, 
Anna Hovin;Treas.,Gertrude Barrows; 
Soo.,Ethel Hirst;Gatekeeper,Fabian 
' Wilbur;Cerca,Jennie Wilbur;Bomona, 
Edith Batler'Flora,Aggie Knight; 
Lady <Ass't*Steward,Lila Hoyt;Matron* of Juvenile Grange Helen Seilonen 
of Crooked River Grange. Executive 
Com. for 3 years F.J.McAuliffe.
Noxt Sundays topics at the Church 
' will be:"God Answers Prayer" and 
> "Rejecting Compromises."
Tho Junior Bible Club will meet
* yight after school noxt Wednesday at tho parsonage.
' Stanwood Brooks and Mrs.Goff and a?** .baby of Lewiston. ^* Charlie Thurlow tell* uo he hasyoooived the tickets for the bone-
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Mirabli dictui November "Anne gone' without any snow! Well so much tho
bettor for the dc^r. -Advent is hero 
reminding us of th tOCO years from 
Adam to the Mos iai;..o row wo uso 
the time to prepare for Christmas.
So many condemn the Story of Crea­
tion of the Earth,confounding it with the creation of Adam.Tho eons 
before Adam wore not of such as we 
call a year,but contained many .many 
#f our years,-so geology does not 
tontradict tho book of GonoslSe 
China is hard u-^ssod and now asks 
for American manager for tho wholo 
country.The conditions show too much 
graft and lack of unity among offi­
cers and government officials. - Tho 
Berlin and German free olanti n la 
being tried. -Many leading ir ricans 
aro now much in favor of Spaii being 
admitted to the U.N, - 64 members in 
a N.Carolina Grange,by good co-opera­
tion,won the national prize from Soars 
Roebuck Co. - a new Grange Hall which 
may cost $20,000 to $40,000.So why 
cannot the Yankee ingenuity do like­
wise in our section for some needed 
project. -The weather looks like snow 
tut lot Nebraska use ats 20 in.,as 
much less would satisfy us. -Tho Su­
preme Court decision re tho Champaign 
Illinois school question may be re­
opened,as the claim it is not as was 
intended by the writors of tho Con­
stitution. -How much solf-pity wo 
h e r  on all sidcs;not tho pioneer 
spirit which was so largely charitable 
deeds and thoughts for the other fol­
low. It always moans selfishness,of­
ten a laziness and novor a sclf-sao- 
rifioo syetcm.1t is poor fertilizer 
for kindlinoss,sympathy or happiness* It fences one in with a highleolid 
onolosure,so our view is obstructed.
th entertainment is in pr si ret to 
buy a heating method for tas Gr kngc. 
Then it may devolop into a place of 
frequent get-together for any good 
worthy cause. - Gracic Dyer is homo 
and hnrdly : soar to show for hor 
suffering. - Can wo dig up some stor­
ed away toy that has been discarded?
It may bo just what some other child 
needs to brighten up his or hor 
Christmkns.Evan same little repair 
may bo required :r a touch of bright 
paint would do a cheery uplift to 
tho longing eye of tho kid. - Gert 
having done her storm window job,doe# 
net want to be idle,so anyone want­
ing a good job done,why just say so.
It is safe now to go and cut wood, 
when the hunters have been forbidden to shoot a. man working. - Antique 
dealers are again on the road.
Barn for Frederick Robie Grange on 
December llth.Anyono wishing to have 
some please contaot him.Remember the 
date DECEMBER 11*Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and two 
sons and two daughters entert ined 
Howird Knightly for dinner Mrsrsday.
Mrs.,Philip Welch of South Paris 
was a dinner guest of MiWhand. Mrs.
Gaff rod Welch Sunday.
Mrsnlid Mrs r Harry Whittnm and fami­
ly nprr.'t Thanksgiving with her par­
ents'.Mr .and Mrs.Channing Edwards on
_____________Pago 3_____ .
GERTRUDES CORNEL 
' Hi folks. Well,here is Deoernb 
at last,-month of shortoet days, swiftest shivers,and Sant-. Clans 
The doer season has passed and ; 
will bring rest for the poor doc 
and poor hunters. There wore two 
deer that escaped roocntly,hero 
at tho Corner when they came out 
into a field then went away unha: . 
ed into the woods. - Tho busi­
ness of straightening out tho 
troubles of foreign countries af* 
ter the last war is taking up th 
attention and worries of U.S. ju 
now.Why could not war be provent 
just as well? Too badlbut that 
question remains unanswered.
There is tho case cf a man and 
wife who wore heard having ^iffi 
culty and raising their voices t 
a high pitch,but the quarrel end 
od when the husband said oalmly- 
"I don't know as I exactly hate 
you,but I wish you was in the 
bottom of the Rod Seale
-Gertrude I.Barrows.
SOUTH OTISFIELD 
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Spencer and 
daughter of Amesbury,Mass. is 
staying with Mr.and Mrs.Frod For 
tier.
Florence Jillson and Doris Shac  ^
ley packed apples for Forrest Ed 
wards Friday and Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.Fairfield Edwards of 
Poland visited their daughter Mr . 
Fred. Fortier recently.
 ^ Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier called 
on Mrs.Mary Pulkkincn at East Ox ­ford Sunday.
Forrest Edwards was at Bolsters 
Mills Sunday on business.
To tho Taxpayers 
Dear Taxpayers:-
1948 taxes are due December 
15 and should be paid before Dee 
ember 21 as lion notices,which 
add $1.00 to taxes are then in 
the mail. Let me hear from you a; 
and avoid my "Xmas cards."
_____Hattie Webber,Colleoto .
Mr.Telfor Ayer of Greenwood,Mae.Wh 
who owns a home on Bell Hill and 
has boon here for several summer , 
has retired retired from the ope  ^
ativc dopartmont of the Boston a i 
Maine railroad,after forty-two years of service, 
t Tho Webbers have rented their 
cottage on Thompson Lake to Mr, 
and Mrs.Ed Fuller.Mrs.Fuller is 
tho former Muriel Pratt,daughter of Mr.and Mrs.Harold Pratt.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb were sup­
per guests of Mr.and Mrs.C.E.Lamb 
last Thursday.Other guests wore 
Mrs.Verna Richardson of Portland 
and Reta Lmab of Winchester.Mass 
Winona Fickett spent the holiday 
week end with her sister Mrs.Mara * on Pike in East Oxford.
Speolain&oepatoh
GingHtrat
Mr.Robert Perry of Norway califi at Almon Firsts Thanksgiving morr- 
ing* A warning to all people - i? 
said Robert Perry calls on you d: 
not offer him any doughnuts and
Nveh a child is known by his dnlngs,whcther his work be pure,and
whether it be right. Proverbs 2Q;11_____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The supper and sale put on by 
the young womans group notted around 
ninety dollars,last evening.These 
ayung women arc "go-getters" and 
tho supper won plenty of praiso and 
the variety of things for sale gave 
plenty of ohoico for Christmas gifts. 
All thoso conccrnod with planning 
and putting on this cuorar and sale 
wish to say "Thank you" to evoryono 
for their contributions of food and 
time and for thoir co-oporation.Tho 
4-H Girls were efficient waitresses 
and thank you for your help.
The Womens Farm Bureau elected 
officers at tho meeting held at tho 
homo of Norma Dahlln.last month as 
follows:
Chairman Pearl Vining 
Sec. and Trcas. Alice Bean 
Foods Leader Doris Culbert 
Clothing leader Addic Bean 
Homo Management Margarcttc Tucker 
Tho next meeting of the Farm Percau 
will bo December 16.This will 1 , a 
Planning meeting and tho an.u 1 
Christmas PartyeBring your ideas for 
tho meetings you would like in 1949 
and a gift for the Christmas tree.
Tho Pine Tree Girls 4-H and tho 
Bell Hill Boys 4-H Clubs are having 
a box supper and jamboree December 
17.Ladies prepare your boxes and pre­
pare for a good time with tho young 
folks. The Clubs met with Mrs.Stella 
Jaokeen Friday ovasTEy Mrs decided 
on the box scci 1 to be hold at tho 
Community Hall The two Clubs will 
again join hands for a meeting and a 
Christmas party at the Community 
Hall on December 11.
Tho PTA Finance Com. is planning 
a Now Years Eve Party at tho Commun­
ity H .11,Plan to watch the Now Year in with the PTA.
Rob rt Ellis Stone is in the Eye 
and Mar Infirmary in Portland.He has 
had tonsils and adenoids removed and 
an operation on the ear drum.He ex­
pects to be home by the middle of 
next week.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.enter­
tained at a venison supper Mr.and Mrs 
Frank Goggins of Auburn,Mr.and Mrs* 
Linwood Hiltz and Mr.and Mrs.Robinson 
OMrs recently.
b reth ago Sunday Mr.and Mrs.Ralph 
Freeman were hosts at a family partye
Those present were Mr.and Mrs.Martin 
Wiley,daughters June and Joan and son 
Herbert,Mreand Mrs.Jack LaBelic and 
daughter ,Mr .an d Mrs , Ha ray Go ss ,Mr. 
and Mrs.Lewrenoe Rowe of Norway,Mr. 
and Mrs.Robert Smith,Hr.and Mrs.Roy 
Farmer and Mrs.Hattie Rowe,also of 
Norway.Mr.and Mrs.Lee Ralph and/Jirs.Arthur 
OamWhrorHEll of Winchester,Mass, wore 
at the Lamb Homestead over Saturday night.Kiss Rota Lamb who spent a few 
days vith her parents,Mr.and Mrs.C. 
E.,Lmb, returned to Massachusetts 
with them Sunday.
OTISFIELD GORE
Mr.and Mrs.George E.Losier of 
Brookline,Mass, visited his sister 
and brothor-in-law,Mr.ond Mrs.Fred 
Molsterlever tho Thanksgiving hoi** 
iday.On November 29,Mr.hosier 
started work for Anderson and Nich* 
ols,Engineering Associates of Bcsy 
ton,where he will be consulting 
engineer.Ho has just finished nino 
years with the Carnell-.Dubllier 
Electric Corporation.For the past six years he has been branch mana­
ger of their mechanical laboratory 
at Brooklino+Mass.
Master James Brett celebrated his 
first birthday Wednesday, November 
24th.His Grandma and Hrandpa Buck 
of Norway and Mr.and Mrs.Orrell 
Linnell ate supper with him and 
shared his birthday cake which was 
made by his mother.
Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green were dinner 
guests of thoir daughter Florence 
Flanders and family at Norway on Thanksgiving.
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son Den­
nis went to Porter and helped make 
a family group of 29 at the hone 
of Mr.TEugcne Day on Thanksgiving.
Mr.Willard Brett and grandson 
Eugene Morong of Lisbon Falls came 
-Friday to visit with Mr.and Mrs. 
Loren Brett and family.Eugene stay­
ed till Sunday night.He reported 
no luck hunting.
Mrs.Mildred Smith and daughter 
Frances came Wednesday night to 
spend the holiday with her sister 
Bessie Dresser and family.Miss Jean 
Dresser of Norway came for dinner Thursday.
Albert Brackett,James Brett,Nata* 
lie Dresser and Harlan Johnson were 
among those who went Saturday after 
noon to kelp Junior Johnson cele­
brate his birthday.
Ruby,Marion and Dennis Green call 
od on Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Merrill Sun­day afternoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son 
-James had Thanksgiving dinner with 
shis uncle Loland Buck and family in South Harrison.
Mr.and MTe.Orrell Linnell enter­
tained for Thanksgiving his folks 
Mr.and Mrs.George Linnell,Mr.and 
.Mrs.Walter Johnson and family and 
MT.and Mrs.Arthur Woodworth and family.
Janycc Johnson spent Friday night 
with Mr.and Mrs.Reino Johnson and family.
MT.and Mrs.Robert Hayden and fam­
ily of Auburn were up Sunday and 
had a belated Thanksgiving dimer 
with Mr.and Mrs.Everett York.
Mreand Mrs.Claude Yeung Jr. of 
Buckficld came Wednesday night tc spend Thanksgiving with her folks 
MT.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and fam­
ily and remained until Monday night. 
Mr.and MreWhFrnnk Paine were also
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The deer hunting season ta ever 
at last.No doer shot on tho Hill,but 
best of all the residents arc all 
alive.Yesterdays paper reported eigh­teen people killed by doer heat rs 
in the state during the month of Nov­
ember.
Doan ana Helen poaoo returned Sunday 
after spending tho holiday and wook 
end with Helen's parents at Lincoln.
Mr*and Mrs.Edwin Jillson entertain­
ed Miss Christine Gustus and a friend 
for the week end.
MT.and Mrs.Gordon Grover and fam­
ily oalled on tho Woodrow Grovers 
and Simon Grovers tain week.
Mr.and MrsERaHEh Hamb wore supper 
guosts of the Onlacrta Sunday night.
Tho Dyers were dinknor guests of 
Mabol Wilbur Sunday.Other guests 
wore Mrs.John Downing and Mias Botty Farrar.
Mr.and Mrs.Bred Culbert and daugh­ter Marian went shopping at Lewiston
Saturday.
Lida Grover entertained the young 
peoples circle Monday night.Wednes- 
day sha will have a Stanley Brush 
party. Everyone invited.
Sandra Grover was a supper guest 
of her aunt Doris Culbert Monday.
Margot and John Longway acre tin­
ner guests of the Dyers Friday.
Mraand MTs.Alvin Brown from Norway 
called on the Grovers Saturday after­noon*
Mr^and Mrs.Beatty returned to Port­
land Sunday after spending the week 
end at their farm.Fred Culbert oall­
ed on them Sunday morning.
Otisfield Core
there,making the whale family group.
Louise Johnson took Madeline Brett 
and son James to Norway on businoss 
Mondaye
Bessie Dresser and daughter Lucille 
and Mildred Smith and daughter Fran­
ces were callers of Mr.and Mrs.Ralph 
Merrill Saturday afternoon.
Fern Bennett has been spending a 
few days with Mr.and Mrs.Sanford An- 
nis.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and two children wore in Portland Sunday to 
call on their sister Marion Whittier 
and husband.While there,they decided 
to take the Whittiers for a ride and 
want to Bath to call on Shirl'yle 
sister and husband MT.and My&LLames 
lay.
Mrs.Doris Brooks and daughter Bar­bara and son Stanwood of Icwiston 
ere up and took Kr.and Mrs.Sanford
irrnis to Alton,N.H. Thursday to have 
dinner with Mr.Annis* sister Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman and husband.
By all reports the Gore was well 
represented at the drama at Bolsters 
Mills Thanksgiving night.Sonia John­
son stayed with the Thomas children 
and Janyce Johnson with Master James 
Brett.
Mr.and MrSeRalph Jaokson and fami­ly of Oxford were Sunday callers of 
hor mother Mrs.Sanford Annis and hus­
band.Monday night callers of MT.and
Mr-?,Annis were Shirley Thomas and
Otisfield Juvenile Grange held 
their regular mooting Friday night. 
Tho Juvenile Deputy,Miss Dorothy 
Edwards was present for inspection.Arlene,Richard,Linwood,Ethelyn, 
Maynard and Sandra Cash visited Mrw 
and MTs.George Chesley Saturday and 
Sunday.
Percy and Alfred Jackson of Scion 
and Richard Jackson of Albany and 
Mr.and Mrs.Scott Emmons of Woodst- 
stock were dinner guosts of Mrs. 
Stella Jaokson Thanksgiving.
Mr.and MTs.Ben Spiller of Sandy 
Creek Brldgton were in town Sunday 
and oalled on Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Dyer 
MT.and Mrs.Ben Dyer and Mr.and Mrs. 
George Chesley and family.
Mrs.Stella Jackson and daughter 
Margaret spont the week end with 
Mr.and Mrs.Scott Emmons in Wood- 
stock.Mrs.Crystal Ash,Frank and Maurice 
Shackloy went to Dixmont over tho 
week end.
Mrs.Robcrt Purington,nee Myrna 
Fickott.has a baby boy born Sunday 
Novembor 29.He is named George 
Carleton.
Mrs.George Chesley and Mrs.Milton 
Doming oalled on Mrs.Howard Cousins 
Tuesday afternoon.Mrs.Bourdoin Scribner oalled on 
her mother Alice Knight Tuesday.
Bernice Blossom spont Tuesday 
-ovening with tho Chesleys*
Mrs.Mllton Doming spent a few 
-days with her mother Mrs.Harry Dix­
on boford tho latter left tc spend 
the next few months in Florida.
In a 100 word test those getting 
an A average for six weeks period 
at tho Spurrs Corner School aro: 
Joan Chapman,Christine Peace,Fran­
ces Jaokson,June Wiley,Shirley 2ut*- 
chinsoHenry Bishop,Margaret Berry, 
iNorman BoanHEovorly Bean,Richard 
Berry,Joan Wiley,Beverly Berry,Rob* 
ort 3awtcllc,Myra Gove,Arthur Ed- 
wardSyMalcolm Walo,Winona Fickett, 
Robert Greenleaf,Anita Jakola,Char­
lie Cairo,Jane Chapman,Mary Kimball 
and Ann Cook.
Otisfield Grange #117 elected 
the following officers Saturday 
evening: Master,Velma Fortier,Over* 
socr,Frod Fortier Jr.^Lecturer,He­
len Mltchcll*Stoward,Guy Scribner; 
Ass't.Steward,nlmon HirstpChaplain, 
Anna Eevin;Treas..Gertrude Barrows; 
See..Ethel Hirst;Gatekeeper,Fabian 
Wilbur;Cercs,Jennie WilburiPomona, 
Edith Butler;Flora,Aggie Knight; 
Lady hss't.Steward,Lila HoythMatron 
of Juvenile Grange Helen Seiionan 
of Crooked River Grange. Executive 
Com. for 3 years F.J.McAuliffe.
Next Sundays topics at the 3hurcn 
will be:"God Answers Prayer" and 
"Rejecting Compromises.'?
Tho Junior Bible Club will meet 
right after school noxt Wednesday at tho parsonage.
Stanwood Brooks and MTs.Goff and la* baby of Lewiston.
Charlie Thurlow tells us he hasreceived the tickets for the bone-*^4 4* 7^ v-—  ^ ^
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Mirabli dictu! November "done gono" 
without any anow: Well so much tho 
bettor for the doom. *AAvenl A* heroreminding us of the 4000 years from
Adam to the Mossiah;so now wo uso 
tho time to prepare for Christmas.
So many condemn tho Story of Crea­
tion of the Earth,confounding it 
with the creation of Adam.The eons 
boforo Adam were not of such as wo 
call a year,but contained many .many 
of our ycare+-so geology doos not 
oontradict tho book of Gonosia.
China is hard o^^Bsed and now asks 
for American mn agor for the wholo 
country.Tho conditions show too much 
graft and lack of unity among offi­
cers and government officials. - Tho 
Borlin and German froe oloction is 
being tried. -Many leading Americans 
aro now much in favor of Spain being 
admitted to the U.N. - 64 members in 
a N.Carolina Grange,by good cc-opcra- 
tion.won the national priz rr m Scars 
Roebuck Co. - a now Grange Hall which ' 
may cost §20,000 to $40,000.So why 
cannot the Yankee ingenuity do like­
wise in our sootion for some noedod 
project. -The weather looks like snow 
but lot Nebraska use its 20 ine,as 
much loss would satisfy use -Tho Su­
preme Court decision re tho Champaign 
Illinois school question may bo ro- 
oponod.as the claim it is not as was 
intended by the writers of the Con­
stitution. -How much self-pity wo 
hear on all sidcsleot tho pioneer 
spirit whioh was so largely charitable 
deeds and thoughts for tho other fol­
low. It always means solfiahnoss,of­
ten a laziness and nover a aolf-sao- 
rifioe systcm.1t is poor fertilizer 
for kindlinoss,sympathy or happinosse 
It fences one in with a high+solid 
enclosure,so our view is obstructed.
Mr entertainment is in prospect to buy a heating method for the Grange. 
Then it may devolop into a placo of 
frequent got-tegother for ary good 
worthy cause. -+ Gracic Dyer is homo 
and hardly a scar to show for hor 
suffering. - Can wo dig up some stor*?. 
od away toy that has been discarded?It may bo just what some other child ns Eds to brighten up his or her 
Christmas.Even some llttlo repair 
m y bo required or a touch of bright 
paint would do a cheery uplift to 
tho longing eye of tho kid. - Gert i 
having done her storm window job,doos 
not want to be idle,so anyone want- < 
ing a good job done,why just say so.
It is safe now to go and cut wood, 
when the hunters have been forbidden 
to shoot a man working* ** Antique dealers are again on the road.
Barn for Frederick Robic Grange on 
December 11th.Anyone wishing to have j 
some please contact him.Remember the < 
date DECEMBER 11.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and two 
sons and two daughters entortainod ' 
Howard Knightly for dinner Thursday.Mrs.Philip Welch of South Paris 
was a dinner guest of Mr.and Mrs. 
Gifford Welch Sunday. *Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whittam and fami­
ly spont Thanksgiving with hor pap- <
GERTRUDES CORNER 
Hi folks. Well,hero is Deoembe 
at last,-month of shortest days, 
awifteat shiver*,apd Ssnth Clans.Tho deep season has passed and 3 
will bring rest for the poor doer 
and poor hunters. There woro two 
doer that escaped recently,hero 
at tho Ccmor when they osmo out 
into a field then went away unhar 
ed into tho woods. - Tho busi­
ness of straightening out tho 
troubles of foreign countries af­
ter tho last war is taking up tho 
attention and worries of U.S. jus 
now.Why could not war ho provento 
just ns woll? Too badlbut that 
question remains unanswered.
Thoro is tho case of a man and 
wife who wore heard having diffi­
culty and raising thoir voices to 
a high pitch,but the quarrel end­
ed when tho husband said oalmly- 
"I don*t know as I exactly hate 
'you,but I wish you was in the 
bottom of the Rod Sea."
-Gertrude I+Barrows.
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Spencer and 
daughter of Amosbury.Mass. is 
staying with Mr.and Mrs.Fred For* 
tier.Florence Jilleon and Deris Shad 
ley packed apples for Forrest Ed­
wards Friday and Saturday.
Mr+apd Mrs.Fairficld Edwards of 
Poland visited thoir daughter Mrs. 
Fred Fortier recently.
' Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier called 
on Mrs.Mary Pulkkinon at East Ox­
ford Sunday.
Forrest Edwards was at Bolsters 
Mills Sunday on business*
To tho Taxpayers
Dear Taxpayers:-
1948 taxes arc due December 
16 and should be paid before Deo* 
ember 21 as lien notices,which 
add §1;00 to taxes are then in 
the mail. Let me hear from you ar 
and avoid my "Xmas cards."
Hattie Web&er.Collectoi
Mr.Telfor Ayer of Greenwood,Maer 
who owns a home on Bell Hill and 
has boon here for several summers 
has retired retired from the oper 
ativo department of the Boston ant 
Maine railroad+after forty-two years of service.
Tho Webbors havo rented their 
cottage on Thompson Lake to Mr. 
and Mrs.Ed Fuller.Mrs.Fuller is 
tho former Muriel Pratt,daughter 
of Mr.and Mrs.Harold Pratt.
MT.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb were sup­
per guosts of Mr.and Mrs.O.E.Lamb 
last Thursday.Other guests wore 
Mrs.Vorna Richardson of Portland 
and Reta Lmab of WinchestoryMass.
Winona Fickett spent the holiday 
week end with her sister Mrs.Earl 
on Pike in East Oxford.
Special Despatch 
G.A.Hirst
Mr,Robert Perry of Norway called 
at Almon Hirsts Thanksgiving morn- 
ing.A warning to all people * if 
said Robert Perry calls on you do"et ,-^ < '1% hi m funtr ^nnchmits find
Even a child is known by his doings,whether his work be pure,and
asthor it be right. Proverbs 20:11 __________________
Tho supper and sale put on by 
the young womens group netted around 
ninety dollars,last evening.These 
young woman arc "go-getters" a id 
tho supper won plenty of pr . o and 
tho variety of things for a le gave 
plenty of ohoico for Christmas gifts. 
All those conocmod with planning 
and putting on this supper and salo 
wish to say "Thank you" to everyone 
for their contributions of food and 
time and for their oo-operation.The 
4-H Girls wero effioiont waitresses 
and thank you for your help.
Tho Womens Farm B u r c u  elected 
officers at tho meeting hold at tho 
homo of Norma Dahtin.last month as 
follows:
Chairman Pearl Vining
Soo. and Trcas. Alice Bean 
Foods Leader Doris Culbert 
Clothing leader Addio Bean 
Home Management Margarcttc Tucker 
The next meeting of the Farm Bureau 
will be December 16.This will be 3, 
Planing meeting and tho annual 
Christmas Party.Bring your ideas for 
the meetings you would like in 1949 
and a gift for the Christm s tree.
Tho Pine Tree Girls 4-H and tho 
Bril Hill Boys 4-H Clubs are having 
a box supper and jamboree December 
17.Ladies prepare your boxes and pro-! 
pare for a good time with the young 
folks. The Clubs met with Mrs.Stella 
Jack ton Friday ovening and decided 
on tho box social to be hold at tho 
Community Hall.Tho two Clubs will 
again join hands for a meeting and a 
Christmas party at the Community 
Hall on December 13.
The PTA Finance C m. is planning 
a Now Years Eve p rty at tho Commun­
ity Hall.Plan to which the Now Year 
in with the pTn. i
Robert Ellis Stono is in tho Eye j 
and Ear Infirmary in Portland.Ho has 
had tonsils and adenoids removed and 
an operation on the ear drum.He ex- < 
pokes to be home by the middle of < 
next week.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.enter-, 
tainad at a venison supper Mr.and Mrs] 
Frank Goggins of Auburn,Mr.and Mrs. ! 
Linwood Hlltz and Mr.and Mrs.Robinson 
Cook recently.
A week ago 3unday Mr.and rail Iph ] 
Freeman were hosts at a family j. ,rty.3 
thos; present were Mr.and Mrs,Martin I 
7iley,daughters June and Joan and son: 
esrbert,Mr.and Mrs.Jack LaBclle and
1 gthter,Mr .and Mrs.Harry Goss,Mr. ^an Mrs.Lqwrenoe Rowe of Norway,Mr. : 
ares Ms.Robert Smith,Mr.and Mrs.Roy 
Farmer and Mrs.Hattie Rowe,also of j 
Norway. I
Mr.and Mrs.Lee Ralph and^Mrs.Arthur? 
Cameron,all of Winchester,Mass, wore 
at the Lamb Homestead over Saturday 3 
ntght.Hiss Beta Lamb who spent a few t 
days with her.parents,Mr.and Mrs.C. 3 
E.hamb, returned to Massachusetts 3 
with them Sundays N
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Mr.and Mrs.George E.Losiop of 
Brookline,Mass, visited his siete: 
and brothor-in-law,Mr.and Mrs .Fra 
Moistor,ovcr the Thanksgiving hoi 
idoy.Cn November 29,Mr.Losier 
a started work for Anderson andNio; 
ols,Engineering Associates of Bos* 
ton,where he will be consulting 
engineer.Ho has just finished nin 
years with the Carnell-DuillaOr 
Electric Corporation.For the past 
six years he has been branch mana 
ger of their mechanical laborator. 
at Brooklino.Mass.
Master James Brett celebrated hr 
first birthday Wednesday, Novombc. 
24th.His Grandma and grandpa Buck 
of Norway and Mr*and Mrs.Orrell 
Linnoll ate supper with him and 
shared has birthday cake which wax 
made by his mother.
Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green were dinner 
guoats of thoir daughter Florence 
Flanders and family at Norway on 
Thanksgiving.
* Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son Don 
nis went to Porter and helped make 
a family, group of 29 at the home 
of Mr.Mugcne Day on Thanksgiving.
Mr.Willard Brett and grandson 
EUgone Morong of Lisbon Falls came 
We Friday to visit with Mr.and Mrs.
Loren Brett and family.Eugene stay 
. ed till Sunday night.He reported 
no luck hunting.
Mrs.Mildred Smith and daughter 
Frances came Wednesday night to 
 ^ spend the holiday with her sister 
Bessie Dresser and family.Miss Joe 
Dresser of Norway came for dinner 
Thursday*
Albert Brackett,James Brett,Rata 
lie Dresser and Harlan Johnson wer 
among those who wont Saturday afte 
noon to help Junior Johnson colo- 
s brato his birthday, 
t * Ruby,Marion and Dennis Green cal; 
od on Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Merrill Sun 
day afternoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son 
r-James had Thanksgiving dinner with 
rs his uncle Island Buck and family in 
South Harrison.
m Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell enter­
tained for Thanksgiving his folks 
i Mr.and Mrs.George Linnell,Mr.and 
Mrs.Walter Johnson and family and 
l Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Woodworth and mfamily.
Janyoe Johnson spent Friday night 
with Mr.and Mrs.Reino John&aa and 
family.
Mr.and Mra.Pober" Hayden rad fan 
ily of Auburn were up Sunday and 
had a belated Thanksgiving dinner 
irwith Mr.and Mrs.Everett York, 
o Mr.and Mrs.Claude Young Jr. of 
Buekfield came Wednesday night tc 
7 spend Thanksgiving with her folks 
Mr+and Mrs.Charles T&urlow and fam­
ily and remained until Monday nig#t Mp—and Mrs.Frank Pnfnn -
December 2^1946
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Otisfield Juvenile Grange held 
thoir regular meeting Friday night. 
The Juvenile Deputy,Miss Dorothy 
Edwards was present for inspection, 
^ Arlene,Richard,Linwood,Ethelyn, 
Maynard and Sandra Cash visited Mra 
-and Mrs.George Chesley Saturday and 
Sunday.
y Percy and Alfred Jackson of Solca 
and Richard Jackson of Albany and 
Mr.and Mrs.Soott Emmons of Woodet- 
-stock were dinner guests of Mrs. 
dStella Jaokson Thanksgiving.
Mr.and Mrs.Ben Spiller of Sandy 
Creek Bridgton were in town Sunday 
and called on Mr.and MTs.Ralph Dyer 
Mr.and Mrs.Ben Dyer and Mr.and Mrso 
George Chesley and family.
Mrs.Stella Jackson and daughter 
Margaret spent the week end with 
Mr.and Mrs.Soott Emmons in Wood- 
' stock.
Mrs.Crystal Ash,Frank and Maurice 
Shaoklcy went to Dixmont over the 
k week and.
Mrs.Robert Burington,nee Myrna 
Fickott,ha8 a baby boy born Sunday 
November 28.He is named George 
Carleton.
Mrs.George Chesley and Mrs.Milton 
Doming called on Mrs.Howard Cousins 
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs.Bourdoin Scribner called on 
her mother Alice Knight Tuesday.
' Bernice Blossom spent Tuesday 
-evening with the Chesleys.
Mra.Milton Doming spent a few 
r*days with her mother Mrs.Harry Dix­
on before the latter left to spend 
the next few months in Florida.
In a 100 word test those getting 
an A average for six weeks period 
at tho Spurrs Corner School are!
: Jean Chapman,Christine Peace,Fran­
ces Jaokson,June Wiley,Shirley Hut^ 
chinsoHenry Bishop,Margaret Berry, 
.eNorman Bean,Beverly Bean,Richard 
Berry,Joan Wiley,Beverly Berry,Rob* 
L ert Sawtelle.Myra Gove,Arthur Ed­
wards,Malcolm Walo,Winona Fickstty 
Robert Greenleaf,Anita Jakola,0&ax" 
' lie Carro.Jane Chapman,Mary Kimball 
and Ann Cook.
Otisfield Grange #117 elected 
the following officers Saturday 
evening: Master,Velma Fortier,Over- 
' seer,Fred Fortier Jr.;Lecturer,Hc- 
L Ion Mitohell*Stcward,Guy Scribner; 
Ass't.Steward,Almon Hirst;Chaplain, 
Anna Nevin;Treas.,Gertrude Barrows; 
Sec.,Ethel Hirst;Gatekeeper,Fabian 
Wilbwr;Cerea,Joanie Wilbur;Pomona, 
Edith Batlor'Flora,Aggie Knight; 
Lady Ass't,Steward,Lila Hoyt;Matron
* of Juvenile Grange Helen Seilonen 
of Crooked River Grange. Executive 
Com. for 3 years F.J.McAuliffe.
Noxt Sundays topics at the Church
* will be:"God Answers Prayer" and 
> "Rejecting Compromises."
Tho Junior Bible Club will meet 
t yight after school noxt Wednesday 
at tho parsonage.
' Stanwood Brooks and MTs.Goff and 
toby of Lewiston. ^
* Charlie Thurlow tells us he has
received tho tickets for the bone—
, -  . . . . . . .  "L,-  ................. .
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES 
Lena K.Dyer
The deor hunting season is over i 
at laat.No deer shot on the Hill,but 9 
bent of all the residents are all EM 
alive.Yesterdays paper reported eigh­
teen people killed by doer hunters 
in the state during the month of Nov ai 
ember. i
Doan anu Helen poaeo returned Sunda
after spending the holiday and week ! 
end with Helen's parents at Lincoln. i 
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson ontertain-sr 
ed Miss Christine Gustus and a friendSi 
for tho week end.
Mr.and Mrs.Gordon Grover and fam- O.3 
ily oalled on the Woodrow Grovers a 
and Simon Grovers this week. i
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb wore supper &  
guests of the Culberts Sunday night.
The Dyers were dinner guests of i 
Mabol Wilbur Sunday.Other guests  
woro MTs.John Downing and Mias Botty  
Farrar.
Mr.and Mra.Bred Culbert and daugh- ) 
tor Marian went shopping at Lewiston < 
Saturday.
Lida Grover entertained the young 31 
peoples cirole Monday nighi.Wednes- < 
day she will have a Stanley Brush &  
party.Everyone invited.
Sandra Grover was a supper guest & 
of her aunt Doris Culbert Monday. & 
Margot and John Longway were din- 
nor guests of the Dyers Friday. &
Mr.and MTs.Alvin Brown from Norway
called on the Grovers Saturday after o 
noon.
Mr.and Mrs.Beatty returned to Port-& 
land Sunday after spending the week j 
end at their farm.Fred Culbert call- 3 
ed on them Sunday morning.
Otisir^ru dore j
there,making the whole family group,  
Louise Johnson took Madeline Brett < 
and son James to Norway on business e< 
Monday. ]
Bessie Dresser and daughter LueillcNi 
and Mildred Smith and daughter Fran-  
cos were callers of Mr.and Mrs.Ralph o: 
Merrill Saturday afternoon. m
Fern Bennett has been spending a  
few days with Mr.and Mra.Sanford An- 1: 
nie. 
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and two 
children wore in Portland Sunday to tj 
call on their sister Marion Whittier cr 
and husband.While there,they decided gh 
to take the hhittiers for a ride and i< 
went to Bath tc call en Shirley's A  
sister and husband Mr.and Mrs.James 
Hay. &
MPa.Doris Brooks and daughter Bar- %  
bara and son Staawe*4*f lewiataa gi 
were up and tookMa.snd Mre.Senfcrd ^  
Annis to Alton,N.H. Thursday to have o 
dinner with Mr.Annis' sister Mrs. oj 
Carrie Chapman and husband. gj
By all reports the Gore was well 
represented at the drama at Bolsters m  
Mills Thanksgiving night.Sonia John- "j 
son stayed with the Thomas children 
and Janyce Johnson with Master James w  
Brett. g,*
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Jaoksea and fami- *. 
ly of Oxford wore Sunday seller* ef We. 
her mother Mrs.Sanford Annie and hus-o' 
band.Monday night callers ef Mr.and - 
Mrs.Annis were Shirley Thomas and
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Mirabli dictui November "lone gone' 
without any snow! Well so much tho
bettor for the doer. -Advent is hero 
reminding us of th 40(0 years from 
Adam to the Mos iai;.c now wo uso 
the time to prepare for Christmas.
So many condemn tho Story of Crea­
tion of the Earth,confounding it 
with the creation of Adam.Tho eons 
before Adam wore not of such as wc 
call a year,but contained many .many 
#f our years,-so geology does not 
contradict tho bcok of Genesis.
China, is hard c-^ssod and now asks 
for American manager for tho wholo 
country.The conditions show too much 
graft and lack of unity among offi­
cers and government officials. - Tho 
Berlin and German free olection ia 
being tried. -Many leading dr ricans 
aro now much in favor of Spaii being 
admitted to the U.N. - 64 members in 
a N.Carolina Grange,by good co-opera­
tion,won the national prize from Soars 
Roebuck Co. - a now Grange Hall which 
may cost $20,000 to $40,000.So why 
cannot the Yankee ingenuity do like­
wise ia our section for some needed 
project. -The weather looks like snow 
but lot Nebraska ueo its 20 in.,as 
much less would satisfy us, -Tho Su­
preme Court decision re tho Champaign 
Illinois school question may be re­
opened,as the claim it is not as was 
intended by the writors of tho Con­
stitution. -How much solf-pity wo 
h e r  on all sidcs;not tho pioneer 
spirit which was so largely charitable 
deeds and thoughts for the other fol­
low. It always moans selfishness,of­
ten a laziness and novor a self-sac­
rifice syetcm.lt is poor fertilizer 
for kindlinoss,sympathy or happiness* 
It fences one in with n high^solid 
enclosure,so our view is obstructed.
An entertainment is in pr sioct to 
buy a heating method for tun Gr nge. 
Then it may devolop into a place of 
frequent got-together for any good 
worthy cause. - Gracic Dyer is homo 
and hardly : soar to show for hor 
suffering. - Can wo dig up some stor­
ed away toy that has been discarded?
It may bo just what some other child 
needs to brighten up his or hor 
Christmas.Even some little repair 
may bo required or a touch of bright 
paint would do a cheery uplift to 
the longing eye of tho kid. - Gert 
having done her storm window job,does 
not want to be idle,so anyone want­
ing a good job done,why just say so.
It is s fc now to go and cut wood, 
when the hunters have been forbidden 
to shoot a man working. - Antique 
dealers aro again on the road.
Barn for Frederick Robie Grange on 
December llth.Anyono wishing to have 
some please contaot him.Remember the 
date DECEMBER 11*
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and two 
sons and two daughters entert inod 
Howard Knightly for dinner Thursday.
MrsaPhilip Welch of South Paris 
wan a dinner guest of Mr.and Mrs. 
Gifford Welsh Sunday.
tbband Mrs Marry Whit tarn and fami­
ly uprnt Thanksgiving with her par­
ents'.Mr .end Mrs.Churning Edwards on
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GERTRUDES CORNEL Hi folks* Well,here is Deoemb at last,-month of shortost days, 
swiftest shivers,and Sant-. Claus 
The doer season has passed and ; 
will bring rest for the poor doe 
and poor hunters. There wore two 
deer that escaped reoantlyyhere 
at tho Corner when they came out 
into a field then went away unhat * 
ed into the woods. - Tho busi­
ness of straightening out tho 
troublos of foreign countries af* 
ter the last war is taking up th 
attention and worries of U.S. ju 
now.Why could not war bo provent - 
just as well? Too badlbut that 
question remains unanswered.
There is tho case cf a man and 
wife who wore heard having Fiffi 
culty and raising their voices t 
a high pitch,but the quarrel end 
od when tho husband said onlmly- 
"I don't know as I exactly hate 
s you,but I wish you was in the 
bottom of the Rod Sea*"
-Gertrude I.Barrows.
SOUTH OTISFIELD 
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Spencer and 
daughter of AmesburyyMass. is 
staying with Mr.and Mrs.Fred For 
tier.
Florence Jilleon and Doris Shac ^ 
ley packed apples for Forrest Ed 
wards Friday and Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.Fairfield Edwards of 
Poland visited their daughter Mr . 
Fred Fortier recently.
" Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier called 
on Mrs.Mary Pulkkinen at East Ox­
ford Sunday.
Forrest Edwards was at Bolsters 
Mills Sunday on business.
To tho Taxpayers 
Dear Taxpayers:-
1948 taxes are due December 
15 and should be paid before Dec 
ember 21 as lion notices,which 
add $1.00 to taxes are then in 
the mail. Let me hear from you a  
and avoid my "Xmas cards."
_____ Hattie Webber,Colleoto .
Mr.Telfor Ayer of Greenwood,Mas . 
who owns a home on Bell Hill and 
has boon here for several summer , 
has retired retired from the one - 
ativc dopartmont of the Boston a  i 
Maine railroad,after forty-two 
years of service.
Tho Webbers have rented their 
cottage on Thompson Lake to Mr, 
and Mrs.Ed Fuller.Mrs.Fuller is 
tho former Muriel Pratt,daughter 
of Mr.and Mrs.Harold Pratt.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb were sup­
per greets of Mr.and Mrs.C.E.Lamb 
last Thursday.Other guests wore 
Mrs.Verna Richardson cf Portland 
and. Rota Lmab of Winchester,Mass 
Winona Fickett spent the holiday 
week end with her sister Mrs.Harr * 
on Pike in East Oxford. 
Speoiain&eepateh 
G.AoHtrat
Mr.Robert Perry of Norway called 
at Almon Firsta Thanksgiving morr* 
ingox warning to all people - in 
said Robert Perry oalle on you d 
not offer him any doughnuts and
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Even a child is known by his deingas,whether his work be pure,and
whether it be right. Proverbs 20:11
OTISFIELD GORE
Mr.and Mrs.George E.Losier of 
Brookline,Mass, visited his sister 
and brothor-in-law,Mr.and Mrs.Fied 
Moister.over the Thanksgiving hol­
iday.On November 29,Mr.Losier 
. started work for Anderson and Nioh* 
ols,Engineering Associates of Beep 
ton,where ho will be consulting 
engineer.He has just finished nino 
years with the Carnell-DublliOr 
Electric Corporation.For the past 
six years he has been branch mana­
ger of thoir mechanical laboratory 
at Brookline,Mass.
Master James Brett celebrated hie 
first birthday Wednesday, November 
24th.His Grandma and grandpa Buck 
of Norway and Mr.and Mrs.Orrell 
Linnell ate supper with him and 
shared his birthday cake which was 
made by his mother.
Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green were dinner 
guests of thoir daughter Florence 
Flanders and family at Norway on 
Thanksgiving.
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son Den­
nis went to Porter and helped make 
a family group of 29 at the home 
of Mr.Eugene Day on Thanksgiving.
Mr.Willard Brett and grandson 
Eugene Morong of Lisbon Falls came 
-Friday to visit with Mr.and Mrs. 
Loren Brett and family.Eugene stay­
ed till Sunday night.He reported 
no luck hunting.
Mrs.Mildred Smith and daughter 
Frances came Wednesday night to 
spend the holiday with her sister 
Bossic Dresser and family.Miss Joan 
Drosser cf Norway came for dinner 
Thursday.
Albert Brackett,James Brett^Nata­
lie Dresser and Harlan Johnson were 
among those who went Saturday after 
noon to help Junior Johnson aelo- 
brate his birthday.
Ruby .Marion and Dennis Green call 
od on Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Merrill Sun­
day afternoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and eon 
-James had Thanksgiving dinner with 
shis uncle Island Buck and family in 
South Harrison.
n Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell enter­
tained for Thanksgiving his folks 
Mr.and Mrs.George Linnell,Mr.and 
.Mrs.Walter Johnson and family and 
Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Woodworth and 
n family.
Janyoe Johnson spent Friday night 
with Mr.and Mrs.Reino Johnson and 
family.
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Hayden and fam­
ily of Auburn were up Sunday and 
had a belated Thanksgiving dimer 
rwith Mr.and Mrs,Everett York.
Mresnd Mrs.Claude Young Jr. of 
Buckficld came Wednesday night to 
spend Thanksgiving with her folks 
Mr*and Mrs.Charles T^urlow and fam­
ily and remained until Monday night. 
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Paine were also
The supper and sale put on by 
the young womens group netted around 
ninety dollars,last evening.These 3
young women arc "go-getters" and *
tho supper won plenty of praiso and I 
the variety of things for sale gave ] 
plenty of ohoico for Christmas gifts, i 
All thoeo concernod with planning ( 
and putting on this sunr.er and sale 
wish to say "Thank you" to everyone < 
for their contributions of feed and ; 
time and for their ecooperation.Tho ] 
4-H Girls wero efficient waitresses i 
and thank you for your help. 1
The Womens Farm Bureau elected : 
officers at tho mooting held at tho 
homo of Norma Dahlin.last month as : 
follows: <
Chairman Pearl Vining <
Sec. and Trcas. Alice Bean J
Foods Leader Doris Culbert !
Clothing leader Addic Bean :
Homo Management Margarcttc Tucker 
Tho next meeting of the Form Bureau  ^
will bo December 16.This will 1 , a J 
Planning meeting and tho an. w 1 
Christmas Party.Bring your ideas for 
the meetings you would like in 1949 i 
and a gift for the Christmas tree. f 
Tho Pine Tree Girls 4-H and tho (
B D 1  Hill Boys 4-H Clubs aro having 
a box supper and jamboree December 
17.Ladies prepare your boxes and pro I 
pare for a good time with tho young 1 
folks. The Clubs net with Mrs.Stella c 
Jaokson Friday ovubb.g and decided i 
on tho box scci 1 to be hold at tho 
Community HallDho two Clubs will I
again join hands for a meeting and a t 
Christmas party at the Community 3
Hall on December 11. ]
The PTA Finance Com. is planning !]
a Now Years Eve Party at the Commun­
ity Hall.Plan to watch the Now Year ] 
in with the PTA. 6
Rob rt Ellis Stono is in the Eye i 
and Ear Infirmary in Portland.He has l 
had tonsils and adenoids removed and 
an operation on the ear drum.He ex- c 
pacts to be home by the middle of c 
next week.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.enter  
laiaod at a venison supper Hr.and Mr i 
Frank Goggins of Auburn,Mr.and Mrs* I 
Linwood Hiltz and Mr.and Mrs.Robinso
Cook recently. 1
week ago Sunday Mr.and Mrs.Ralph R 
Freeman were hosts at a family partyri 
Those present were Mr.and Mrs.Martin I- 
Wiley,daughters June and Joan and so ! 
Herbert,Mr.and Mrs.Jack LaBellc and 
daughter ,Mr.and Mrs ,Mrr*oy Goss ,Mr * ^
and Mrs.Lawrenoe Rowe of NorwayyMr. 1 
and Mrs.Robert Smith,Mr.and MTs.Roy 
Farmer and Mrs.Hattie Rowe,also of  
Norway. - ^
Mr.and Mrs.Lee Ralph and/Jirs.Arthu ^ 
Cameron,;11 of Winchester.Mass, wore 
at the Lamb Homestead over Saturday I 
night.Miss Rota Lamb who spent a few  
days with her parents,Mr.and Mrs.C. N 
Ebbanb, returned to Massachusetts  
with them Sunday. 
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Otisfield Juvenile Grange held 
their regular mooting Friday night. 
Tho Juvenile Deputy,Miss Dorothy 
Edwards was present for inspection. 
*. Arlene,Richard,Linwood,Ethelyn, 
Maynard and Sandra Cash visited Mra 
-and Mrs.George Chesley Saturday and 
Sunday.
y Percy and Alfred Jackson of Solon 
and Richard Jackson of Albany and 
Mr.and Mrs.Soott Emmons of Woodst- 
-stook were dinner guests of Mra. 
dStclla Jaokson Thanksgiving.
Mr.and Mrs.Ben Spiller of Sandy 
Creek Brldgton were in town Sunday 
and called on Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Dyer 
Mr.and Mrs.Ben Dyer and Mr.and Mrs. 
George Chesley and family.
Mrs.Stella Jackson and daughter 
Margaret spont the week end with 
Mr.and Mrs.Scott Emmons in Wood- 
' stock.
Mrs.Crystal Ash,Frank and Maurice 
Shaoklcy went to Dlxmont over tho
. week end.
Mrs.Robcrt Purington.nee Myrna 
Fickott.has a baby boy born Sunday 
November 28.He is named George 
Carloton.
Mrs.George Chesley and Mrs.Milton 
Doming called on Mrs.Howard Cousins 
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs.Bourdoin Scribner called on 
her mother Alice Knight Tuesday.
Bernice Blossom spont Tuesday 
-evening with the Chealeys,
Mrs.Milton Doming spent a few 
-days with her mother Mrs.Harry Dix­
on before tho latter left to spend 
the next few months in Florida.
In a 100 word tost those getting 
an A average for six weeks period 
at tho Spurrs Corner School are: 
Joan Chapman,Christine Peaco,Fran­
ces Jaokson,Jure Wiley,Shirley Hut- 
chinsoHenry B3shop,Margaret Berry, 
eNorman BoabbBovorly Bean,Richard 
Berry,Joan Wiley,Beverly Berry,Rob- 
L ort 3avtcllc,Myra Gove,Arthur Ed­
wards,Malcolm Walo,Winona Fickett, 
Robert Greonleaf,Anita Jakola.C^ar- 
' lie Carre,Jane Chapman,Mary Kimball 
and Ann Cook.
Otisfield Grange #117 elected 
the following officers Saturday 
' evening: Master,Velma Fortier,Over 
- socr.Fred Fortier Jr.^Lecturer,Hc- 
' len Mitchcll*Stoward,Guy Scribner; 
Ass't.Steward,nlmon Hiret;Chaplain, 
Anna Novin;Treas..Gertrude Barrows; 
Sec.,Ethel Hirst;Gatekeeper,Fabian 
Wilbur;Cercs,Jennie WilburyPomona, 
Edith Butler;Flora,Aggie Knight; 
Lady ^ss't.steward,Lila HoytMatron 
' of Juvenile Grange Helen Seiionen 
of Crooked River Grange. Executive 
Com. for 3 years F.J.McAuliffe.
Noxt Sundays topics at the Churon
* will be:"God Answers Prayer" and 
' "Rejecting Compromises."
The Junior Bible Club will moot
* right after school noxt Wednesday 
at tho parsonage.
Stanwood Brooks and Mrs.Goff and 
j^baby of Lewiston. -
Charlie Thurlow tells us he has
received the tickets for the bone-
aPBRBPER HILL NgTgh 
Lena K.Dyor
The deer hunting season is over 1 
at last.No deer shot on tho Hill,but  ^
best of all the residents aro all I 
alive.Yesterdays paper reported eigh­
teen people killed by doer hunt ers I 
in the state during the month of Nov t 
ember. 1
Dean ana Helen poaeo returned Sunda
after spending the holiday and wook % 
end with Helen's parents at Lincoln. I 
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson entertain-! 
cd Miss Christine Gustus and a friend! 
for the week end.
Mr.and Mrs.Gordon Grover and fam- < 
ily called on the Woodrow Grovers s 
and Simon Grovers trie week. i
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb wore supper < 
guosts of the Colberts Sunday night.
The Dyers wore dinner guests of ! 
Mabol Wilbur Sunday.Other guests I 
were MTs.John Down&ng and Miss Betty i 
Farrar.
Mr.and Mrs.Bred Culbert and daugh- : 
tor Merian wont shopping at Lewiston i
Saturday.
Lida Grover entertained the young ] 
peoples circle Monday night.Wednes- ] 
day she will have a Stanley Brush ( 
party. Everyone invited.
Sandra Grover was a supper guest ; 
of her aunt Doris Culbert Hon lay. !
Margot and John Longway wore tin­
ner guests cf the Dyers Friday. ]
Mr^and Mrs.Alvin Brown from Norway 
called on the Grovers Saturday after-< 
neon.
Mr^and Mrs.Beatty returned to Port-i
land Sunday after spending the week < 
end at their farm.Fred Culbert call­
ed on them Sunday morning.
OtisfTeld Coro i
there,making the whale family group, i 
Louise Johnson took Madeline Brett ; 
and son James to Norway on business < 
Monday. <
Bessie Dresser and daughter Lucill ] 
and Mildred Smith and daughter Fran- J 
ccs were callers of Mr.and Mrs.Ralph < 
Morrill Saturday afternoon. i
Fern Bennett has been spending a ] 
few days with Mr.and Mrs.Sanford An- 1 
nis. i
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and two 
children wore in Portland Sunday to 
call on their sister Marion Whittier , 
and huaband.While there,they decided , 
to take the Whittiers for a ride and ; 
went to Bath to call on Shirt-yds  ^
sister and husband Mr.and Myas.James , 
Hay, ;
Mrs.Doris Brooks and daughter Bar- i 
bara and son Stanwood of lewiston 
arc up and took Mr.and Mrs.Sanford ; 
hnnis to Alton,N.H. Thursday to have ] 
dinner with Mr.Annis' sister Mrs. , 
Carrie Chapman and husband. <
By all reports the Gore was well 
represented at the drama at Bolsters i 
Mills Thanksgiving night.Sonia John- ' 
son stayed with the Thomas children 
and Janyce Johnson with Master James ; 
Brett. i
Mr.and MTs.Ralph Jaokson and fami- f 
ly of Oxford were Sunday callers of , 
her mother Mrs.Sanford Annis and hus­
band.Monday night callers of Mr.and 
Mrs-'Annis were Shirley Thomas and ,
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GERTRUDES CORNER 
Hi folks. Well,hero is Deoombe 
at last,-month of shortest days, swiftest abivern.apd Sanee Cigna.
Tho deep season has passed and 3 
will bring rest for the poor doer 
and poor hunters. There woro two 
doer that csor.pod recently.here 
at tho C o m e r  when they oamo out 
into a field then went away unhar 
ed into tho woods. - Tho busi­
ness of straightening out tho 
troublos of foreign countries af­
ter tho last war is taking up the 
attention and worries of U.S+ just 
now.Why could not war bo provento 
just ns well? Too badlbut that 
question remains unanswered.
There is the case cf a man and 
wife who woro heard having diffi­
culty and raising their voices to 
a high pitch,but the quarrel end* 
od when tho husband said oalmly- 
"I don't know as I exactly hate 
you,but I wish you was in the 
bottom of the Rod Sea."
-Gertrude I.Barrows.
SOUTH OTISFIELD 
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Spencer and 
daughter of Amosbury.Mass. is 
staying with Mr.and Mrs.Frod For­
tier.
Florence Jillson and Doris Shad 
ley packed apples for Forrest Ed­
wards Friday and Saturday.
Mr.apd Mrs.Fairfield Edwards of 
Poland visited their daughter Mrs,. 
Fred Fortier recently.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier called 
on Mrs.Mary Pulkkinon at East Ox­
ford Sunday.
Forrest Edwards was at Bolsters 
Mills Sunday on business.
To tho Taxpayers 
Dear Taxpaycrs:-
1946 taxes arc due December 
16 and should be paid before Deo* 
ombor 21 as lien notices,whioh 
add $1A00 to taxes are then in 
the mail. Let me hear from you ar 
and avoid my "Xmas cards."
Hattie Web&er.Collector
Mr.Telfor Ayor of Greenwood,Maar 
who owns a home on Bell Hill and 
has boon here for several summers 
has retired retired from the oper = 
ativo department of the Boston an . 
Maine railroad,after forty-two 
years of service.
The Webbors havo rented their 
cottage on Thompson Lake to Mr. 
and Mrs.Ed Fuller.Mrs.Fullor ia 
tho former Muriel Pratt,daughter 
of Mr.and Mrs.Harold Pratt.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb were sup­
per guests of Mr.and Mrs.O.E.Lamb 
last Thursday.Other guests were 
Mrs.Verna Riohardson cf Portland 
and Rota Lmab of Winchester,MasSr 
Winona Fickett spent tho holiday 
week end with her sister MTs.Earl 
on Pika in East Oxford.
Speoial Despatch 
G.A.Hirst
Mr.Robert Perry of Norway oallod 
at Almon Hirsts Thanksgiving m o m -  
ing.A warning to all people - if 
said Robert Perry calls on you donot r hi in ^nnchnnta find
F . J l ^ S W T S ----------------
Mirabli dictu! November "done gone" 
without any snow: Well ae much tho 
bettor for the dee*. *4dv<ert 1* here
reminding us of the 1000 years from
Adam to the Mossiah;so now wo uso 
tho time to proparo for Christmas.
So many condemn tho Story of Crea­
tion of the Earthdsonfounding it 
with the creation of Adam.The cons 
boforo Adam wore not of such as wc 
call a year,but contained many .many 
of our years,-so geology doos not 
oontradiot tho book of Genesis.
China is hard u**anscd and now asks 
for American mnager for the wholo 
country.The conditions shew too much 
graft and lack of unity among offi­
cers and government officials. - Tho 
Borlin and German free oloction is 
being tried. -Many loading Americans 
are now much in favor of Spain being 
admitted to the U.N. - 64 members in 
a N.Carolina Grange,by good c -opcra- 
tion.won the national priz' rr a Scars 
Roebuck Co. - a now Grange Hall which 
may cost §20,000 to $40,000.So why 
cannot the Yankee ingenuity do like­
wise in our soction for some noedod 
project. -Tho weather looks like snow 
but lot Nebraska uso its 20 in.,as 
much loss would satisfy us. -Tho Su­
preme Court decision ro tho Champaign 
Illinois school question may bo re­
opened,ns the claim it is not as was 
intended by tho writers of tho Con­
stitution. -Hew much self-pity wo 
hear on all sidos;not tho pioneer 
spirit whioh was so largely charitable 
deeds and thoughts for tho other fol­
low. It always means solfisnnoss,of­
ten a laziness and never a solf-sac- 
rifioc systcm.1t is poor fortilizor 
for kiadlinoss,sympathy or happiness. 
It fences one in with a high^solid 
enclosure,so our view is obstructed.
An entertainment is in prcspoct to 
buy a heating method for the Grange. 
Then it may devolop into a placo of 
frequent got-tegether for any good 
worthy cause* - Gracic Dyer rs homo 
and hardly : scar to show for her 
suffering. - Can wo dig up some stor­
ed away toy that has boon discarded?
It may bo just what some other child 
roods to brighten up his or her 
Christmas.Evcn some little repair 
m y bo required or a touch of bright 
paint would do a choory uplift to 
tho longing eye of the kid. - Gort 
having done her storm window job,doos 
not want to be idle,so anyone want­
ing a good job done,why just say so.
It is safe now to go and cut wood, 
when the hunters have been forbidden 
to shoot a man working. - Antique 
dealers arc again on the road.
Barn for Frederick Robie Grange on 
December 11th.Anyone wishing to have 
some please contaot him.Remember the 
date DECEMBER 11.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and two 
sons and two daughters ontortainod 
Howard Knightly for dinner Thursday.
Mrs.Philip Wcloh of 3outh Paris 
was a dinner guest of Mr.and Mrs. 
Gifford Welch Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whittum and fami­
ly spont Thanksgiving with hor pap-
